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ABSTRACT

RESUMO

Increasing potato yield while saving natural resources is a
challenge for all those involved in the potato production chain. A field
experiment was carried out in order to evaluate the effect of different
levels of fertilization, mass of seed tubers and the water regime on the
production of potato cv. Orchestra. We tested fertilization methods
(F1= conventional fertilization; F2= fertigation according to the rate
of absorption by the crop; F3= fertigation split into 3 applications),
seed tuber mass (ST1= <50 g; ST2= >50 g), and water regimes [WR1=
50%; WR2= 100% replacement of crop evapotranspiration (ETc)].
The study was conducted using a split-plot randomized block design,
with fertilizers in the plot and seed tuber mass in the subplot, with
six replications. The highest tuber yields (48.18 t ha-1) and greatest
potatoes (43.67 t ha-1) were obtained in the treatment F2 and for
seed tuber masses >50 g (48.61 and 42.78 t ha-1) under 100% ETc
water regime. However, for plants subjected to 50% ETc, the factors
fertilization and seed tuber mass caused no difference in tuber yield
(P>0.05). The highest water use efficiency (39.82 kg m-3 of water)
was found under WR of 50% ETc for seed tuber masses >50 g. The
highest cover ratio was obtained with tubers under 100% ETc being
89 days the cycle duration. The fertilization method and seed tuber
mass that positively influenced the studied variables were fertigation
according to the culture absorption rate and seed tuber masses >50 g
for both water conditions (100% and 50% ETc).

Produção de batata sob diferentes métodos de fertilização,
massas de tubérculos sementes e regimes hídricos

Keywords: Solanum tuberosum, drip irrigation, nutrition,
propagation.

Aumentar a produtividade da batateira economizando recursos
naturais é um desafio de todos os envolvidos na cadeia produtiva
da batata. Foi realizado um experimento de campo com o objetivo
de avaliar o efeito de diferentes níveis de fertilização, massa de
tubérculos sementes e regime hídrico sobre a produção de batata cv.
Orchestra. Os tratamentos testados foram forma de fertilização (F1=
adubação convencional; F2= fertirrigação de acordo com a marcha de
absorção da cultura; F3= fertirrigação parcelada em 3 vezes), massa
de tubérculo semente (TS1= <50 g; TS2= >50 g), regimes hídricos
[RH1= 50%; RH2= 100% de reposição da evapotranspiração de
cultura (ETc)]. O estudo foi conduzido no delineamento em blocos
casualizados, em parcelas subdivididas com fertilizações na parcela
e massa de tubérculos sementes na subparcela, com seis repetições.
Maior produtividade (48,18 t ha-1) e batata graúda (43,67 t ha-1) foram
obtidas no tratamento fertirrigação (marcha de absorção) e massas de
tubérculos sementes >50 g (48,61 e 42,78 t ha-1) no regime hídrico
100% ETc. Porém não houve diferenças nos fatores fertilização e
massa de tubérculos sementes para as plantas submetidas ao regime
50% ETc para a variável produtividade de tubérculos (P>0,05).
Maior eficiência do uso da água é atribuída ao RH1 50% ETc para
tubérculos sementes maiores que 50 g de 39,82 kg m-3 de água. A
maior razão de cobertura é atribuída a tubérculos sob regime 100%
ETc e duração do ciclo de 89 dias. A forma de fertilização e massa
de tubérculos sementes que influenciaram positivamente as variáveis
estudadas foram a fertirrigação de acordo com a marcha de absorção
da cultura e massas de tubérculos sementes >50 g para as duas
condições hídricas (100% e 50% ETc).
Palavras-chave: Solanum tuberosum, irrigação por gotejamento,
nutrição, propagação.
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otato (Solanum tuberosum) is one
of the most planted and consumed
vegetables worldwide. It is the fourth
most important crop in the world in
terms of production volume, followed
by wheat (Triticum aestivum), rice
(Oriza sativa) and maize (Zea mays),
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feeding more than half of the world’s
population (FAOSTAT, 2018).
Potato tubers provide human food,
due to high contents of carbohydrates,
besides minerals, fibers, proteins
and antioxidant compounds such as
polyphenols and vitamins, which

contribute to the maintenance of
consumers’ health. The levels of
these bioactive compounds present
in the tubers are influenced by the
cultivar, climatic conditions and cultural
management (André et al., 2009).
According to FAOSTAT (2018),
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China is the production leader with
about 99 106 t, while Brazil occupies
only the 20th place in this ranking, with
total production of 3.6 106 t. In São
Paulo State, Brazil, the production of
228,880 t in the first season and 266,200
t in the second season (IBGE, 2018)
give the state a prominent position
with respect to the cultivation of this
vegetable. In addition to the income
generated with the production, the
need for intensive cultivation practices
generates jobs, which help maintaining
worker in the rural area.
Potato is one of the crops with largest
requirements in terms of agricultural
fertilizers per hectare (Nick & Borém,
2017), making it highly demanding with
respect to this input. With a cycle of 90
to 110 days, the maximum absorption of
N, P, Ca, Mg and S occurs in the initial
stage (45 to 70 days after planting)
of tuber filling. K absorption is more
concentrated between 40 and 60 DAP
(Fernandes et al., 2011).
Mantovani et al. (2014), in a study
evaluating the yield of drip-irrigated
potatoes, applied the following amounts
of fertilizer: 3.13 t ha-1 (04-12-08) in the
planting furrow; 0.9 t ha-1 (18-00-12)
as top-dressing (pile-up) and at 25 days
after planting (DAP).
Bavuso Neto et al. (2010), studying
the technical viability of fertigation
in potato crop with the fertigation
factors (surface and subsurface);
nitrogen (0.075; 0.150 and 0.225 t ha-1);
potassium (0.210; 0.310 and 0.410 t
ha-1), concluded that it is possible to
produce fertigated potatoes using a
localized irrigation system, regardless
of being surface or subsurface.
However, the constant commercial
fluctuations and the historical increase
in prices directly affect the production
costs, and to increase the efficiency in
the use of fertilizers their application via
irrigation water becomes an important
strategy. Fertigation allows greater
control in the amount of fertilizer
applied, as well as the splitting of the
recommended doses, besides reducing
the costs with labor, machinery and
time spent for agricultural operations
(Embrapa, 2004).
Another important and decisive
input in the success of potato cultivation

is the seed tuber, which accounts for
30 to 45% of the total production cost
(Filgueira, 2013) and can directly affect
the production and financial return of the
crop. Teixeira et al. (2010), identifying
the size of seed potato leading to highest
efficiency in emergence and yield, found
that the larger the size of the seed tuber,
the greater the number of buds, shoots
and consequently a greater number of
stems, becoming possible to observe
that the larger the size of the seed potato,
the higher the yield.
In São Paulo state, the occurrence
of water deficit is frequent due to the
irregular rainfall during the potato
growth cycle (Soriano et al., 2016). Water
deficit affects the production and quality
of potatoes, and irrigation is necessary
to supplement the precipitation. Potato
tubers are very sensitive to water stress,
because the root system is shallow and
dispersed, with 85% of the roots in the
first 30 cm soil depth (Iwama, 2008).
The use of irrigation systems and more
efficient management practices are
required to ensure the economic and
environmental sustainability of potato
production.
Given the scenario of competitiveness
for water use and problems related
to the availability of water resources,
alternatives are necessary for saving
this input in irrigation (Silva et al.,
2007). In this context, researchers
have investigated the performance, as
well as cultivation and management
strategies, for the adoption of irrigation
systems characterized by promoting
a reduction in water waste. Thus, it
is important to conduct studies that
define the appropriate time to irrigate
and the amount of water to be applied
and result in more precise information
on the water requirement of the crop
(Geisenhoff et al., 2016), because
the water requirement of potato is
variable according to the edaphoclimatic
conditions.
Drip irrigation has been successfully
evaluated and adopted for several crops,
including potato. In a study in Turkey,
Erdem et al. (2006) obtained higher
water use efficiency in potato cultivation
under drip irrigation, compared to
furrow irrigation. Mantovani et al.
(2014), in southern Minas Gerais state,
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Brazil, applying 300 mm water through
drip irrigation using conventional
fertilization in the potato cultivar Agata,
obtained yield of 61 t ha-1, in which
50.3 t ha-1 consisted of large potatoes
with 40.08 kg tuber per m3 of water
applied, for the irrigation frequency of
4 days. Zhou et al. (2018), in a study
in Denmark using drip fertigation,
obtained yields of 48, 43 and 40 t ha-1
in 2013, 2014 and 2015, respectively.
Due to the great importance of the
potato crop, the objective of this study
was to evaluate the effect of diverse
fertilization methods, seed tuber masses
and water regimes on production of the
potato cv. Orchestra.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The experiment was conducted
at UNESP, Campus of Jaboticabal,
São Paulo, Brazil (21°15’22”S,
48°18’58”W, 595 m altitude). According
to Köppen’s classification, the climate
of the region is Aw, tropical, with 1,340
mm precipitation, concentrated in the
summer, and 21.7°C average annual
temperature, hot summers and mild
winters (CEPAGRI, 2016).
The soil is classified as Latossolo
Vermelho distrófico típico (Oxisol),
clayey texture, moderate A horizon, iron
oxide contents <8% and (SiO2)/(Al2O3
+ Fe2O3) ratio >0.75 (Embrapa, 2018).
The chemical characterization on the
0-20 cm layer showed: organic matter
= 21 g dm-3; pH (CaCl2)= 5.8; P2O5=
48 mg dm -3; K2O= 1.8 mmol c dm -3;
Ca= 40 mmolc dm-3; Mg= 17 mmolc
dm-3; V= 72%. For the 20-40 cm layer
showed organic matter = 12 g dm-3; pH
(CaCl2)= 5.4; P2O5= 10 mg dm-3; K2O=
3.3 mmolc dm-3; Ca= 21 mmolc dm-3;
Mg= 12 mmolc dm-3; V= 58%.
Soil samples for nutritional and
moisture retention analyses were
collected in the 0-40 cm layer, which
contained 90% of active roots and was
considered the irrigation managing
depth.
The analyses were carried out
before and during the experiments. Soil
volumetric moisture content ranged
from 26.82% to 43.82% and from
26.36% to 43.81% in the layers of 0-0.2
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m and 0.2-0.4 m respectively, during
the conduction of the field experiments.
Experimental procedures
The second-generation tubers of
cv. Orchestra were manually planted
at density of 4.44 plants m-2, on May
9, 2018, in 3 cultivation rows, with 18
plants per row, in plots of 2.25 m x 5.40
m. This cultivar has a short to medium
cycle, with medium dormancy and little
apical dominance, which allows storing
the seeds for a long period and, once
removed from the cold chamber, the
tubers presented no sprouting or very
fast reserve depletion.
We e v a l u a t e d t h r e e f o r m s
of fertilization (F1= conventional
fertilization; F2= fertigation according
to the rate of absorption by the crop; F3=
fertigation split into three applications),
two seed tuber masses (ST1= <50 g;
ST2= >50 g), and two water regimes
[WR1= 50%; WR2= 100% replacement
of crop evapotranspiration (ETc)].
The experiment was conducted in
randomized blocks, in split plots, with
fertilizations in the plots and seed tuber
mass in the subplot, with 6 replicates.
The masses of seed tubers <50 g
used in the planting varied from 36.67 to
40.52 g whereas the mass of seed tubers
>50 g varied from 79.86 to 120.26 g.
According to the soil analysis, as
recommended by Bulletin 100 of IAC
(Van Raij et al., 1997), 2 t ha-1 of NPK
(6-30-15) were applied at seed tuber
planting date in all treatments.
The treatments were differentiated
with the top-dressing fertilizations
performed from 35 days after planting
(DAP). Treatments under the F1 level
received 0.50 t ha-1 of NPK (12-0612) in a single application; treatments
under the F2 level received 0.39 t ha-1
of Calcinit (source of N) (Calcinit
15.5% N; Yara, Porto Alegre-RS, Brasil)
and 0.12 t ha-1 of Krista SOP (source
of K) (Krista SOP 51% K 2O; Yara,
Porto Alegre-RS, Brasil), following
the rate of absorption by the crop; and
treatments under the F3 level received
0.39 t ha-1 of Calcinit and 0.12 t ha-1
of Krista SOP through fertigation split
into 3 applications, according to the
fertilization schedule (Table 1).
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In addition to fertilization at planting
date and as top-dressing, there were also
four foliar applications of the product
Cálcio e Cobre (Cálcio e Cobre; Base
fértil, Cravinhos-SP, Brasil), source of
Ca 5% (57.5 g L-1), S 1.5% (17.25 g L-1)
and Cu 3% (34.5 g L-1) at a concentration
of 1 L ha-1.
Chemical control of weeds was
performed by applying Metribuzim
(Sencor ©; Bayer, Parque Industrial
de Belford Roxo-RJ, Brasil) (0.751.5 L ha -1 ) in pre-emergence and
Paraquat (Gramoxone © ; Syngenta,
São Paulo-SP, Brasil) (0.5 L ha -1 )
in post-emergence. Pests and fungi
were controlled preventively, based on
climatic variations and observations
in the field, using products registered
for potato crop. Chemical control of
weeds was performed by applying
Sencor (0.75-1.5 L ha -1 ) in preemergence and Gramoxone (0.5 L ha-1)
in post-emergence. Pests and fungi
were controlled preventively, based on
climatic variations and observations in
the field, using products registered for
potato crop.
Meteorological conditions and
irrigation management
Plant rows were irrigated by a drip
system with lines spaced 0.30 m, 1.6 L
h-1 discharge, 1.3 kgf cm-2 pressure, in
a uniformity coefficient of Christiansen
(Denículi et al., 1980) of 89.8%,
determined in the field, which can be
considered an excellent uniformity for
drip irrigation (Bernardo et al., 2007).
Meteorological data were obtained
from the agro-climatological station
o f F C AV, l o c a t e d c l o s e t o t h e
experiment, and used to calculate the
reference evapotranspiration (ETo) by
the Penman-Monteith method. The
replacement of water consumption by
the crop was determined by the crop
evapotranspiration, calculated as the
product of ETo and crop coefficients,
according to the development stages
of the crop [I= initial (0.45-0.55) from
0 to 9 days duration; II= vegetative
(0.45-0.55) from 10 to 29 days; III=
stolonization/tuberization (0.75-0.85)
from 30 to 49 days; IV= tubers growth
(1.00-1.10) from 50 to 70 days of

duration, and V= maturation (0.65-0.75)
with phenological stage duration from
71 to 89 days after planting (Allen et al.,
1998, Marouelli & Guimarães, 2006)].
The conditions under which the
potato cultivar Orchestra was grown
were adequate for good agronomic
performance. Average air temperature
during the experiment was 20.6°C,
14.0°C and 28.1°C average minimum
and maximum temperatures respectively,
and 15.27 MJ m-2 average solar radiation.
The temperature remained within the
range from 10 to 20°C, considered
ideal for potato development. Very
high temperature favors shoot growth
and reduces production (Heldwein et
al., 2009). According to Streck et al.
(2007), potato is a short-day culture for
the start of tuberization and day-neutral
or long-day for flowering.
The average reference
evapotranspiration (ETo) during the
crop cycle was 2.39 mm in the sprouting,
1.98 mm in the vegetative stage, 2.15
mm in the stolonization stage, 2.20
mm in the tuber filling stage, and 2.59
mm in maturation. The average crop
evapotranspiration (ETc) was 2.03 mm
(Figure 1).
The plants subjected to the WR of
100% ETc received 190.3 mm total
water depth during the cycle, 164.4
mm from irrigation and 25.9 mm from
precipitation, while plants subjected
to WR of 50% ETc received 74.8 mm
total water depth, of which 74.6 mm
corresponded to irrigation and 0.2 mm
to precipitation (Figure 1). Seasonal
precipitation was higher for the WR of
100% ETc due to the longer growing
season in this treatment (89 days), as
compared to the WR of 50% ETc water
regime, which had shorter cycle (75
days). During the additional period
of 14 days in the WR of 100% ETc,
precipitation was 25.9 mm.
Evaluated parameters
At the end of the cultivation cycles,
at 75 DAP in the treatments under
WR of 50% ETc and at 89 DAP in
the treatments under WR of 100%
ETc, plants were desiccated with the
herbicide Gramoxone© (2 L ha-1) and
harvested after 14 days, selecting 12
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plants from the central row, with three
border plants for each end.
Tuber production was evaluated
in three forms: total yield, weight of
the harvested tubers and percentage of
marketable tubers. In each plot, all tubers
from 12 plants were harvested. These
tubers were analyzed for transverse
diameter using a digital caliper (316119
mtx; Nakao, São Paulo-SP, Brasil) and
classified as large potatoes (≥45 mm,
classes I and II) and small potatoes
(<45 mm, classes III-V) (IBQH, 2003).
Tubers of each size were weighed
using a WH-A08 handheld digital scale
with 10 g precision (Tomate WH-A08;
Filivale, São José dos Campos-SP,
Brasil).
Total production was calculated
by the sum of the weights of all tubers
in each category. The results were
expressed in t ha-1.
The production of marketable tubers
was determined by the total mass of
tubers classified as large tubers, divided
by the total production of all tubers.
The cover ratio, which correlates
the area covered by the potato plant
in a known area, was determined
using Canopeo® software (Canopeo®;
Universidade de Oklahoma, EUA),
and the water use efficiency (WUE)
was obtained by the ratio between
total production of tubers per unit of
consumed water, with values expressed
in kg of tuber m-³ of water.

the analyzed factors. The comparison
of means showed higher yield (29.55

t ha-1) in the treatment with seed tuber
mass >50 g, which was 36.2% higher

Figure 1. Crop evapotranspiration (ETc) (A), irrigation (Irrig) and precipitation (Prec) (B),
along the cultivation of the potato cv. Orchestra. Jaboticabal, UNESP, 2018.
Table 1. Fertigation schedule during the cycle of the potato cv. Orchestra. Jaboticabal,
UNESP, 2018

Crop stage

Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was carried out separately for each
water regime, assuming normal data
distribution, and the means were
compared by Tukey test (p<0.05),
using Agroestat software, version 1.0
(Barbosa & Maldonado Júnior, 2015).

Vegetative
growth
Tuberization

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Tuber filling

Total yield
For the WR of 50% ETc, the analysis
of variance of tuber yield did not reveal
statistical difference caused by the type
of fertilization, but there was statistical
difference due to seed tuber mass (Table
2). There was no interaction between

Maturation

DAP

Fertigation
(absorption rate, %)
Calcinita Krista SOPb

Split fertigation
(%) (3x)
Calcinit Krista SOP

7

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

14
21
28
35
42
49
56
63
70
77
84

2.40
4.39
6.40
8.00
11.20
20.40
11.60
10.80
9.20
7.60
6.40

1.68
4.07
6.10
15.60
30.52
11.87
6.11
5.08
4.06
3.05

0.00
0.00
21.16
0.00
42.72
0.00
0.00
36.11
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00
24.00
0.00
58.00
0.00
0.00
18.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

87

1.60

0.00

0.00

0.00

90

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

11.87

Calcinit (source of N 15,5% and Ca 19%); bKrista SOP (source of K 51% and S 18%).
DAP= Days after planting.
a
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than that obtained with seed tubers <50
g (21.69 t ha-1) (Table 2).
For the WR of 100% ETc, there
was a significant difference caused
by fertilization and seed tuber mass,
and absence of significance for the
interaction between the factors (Table
3). The highest yield (48.48 t ha-1) was

obtained in the treatment referred to
Fertigation (absorption rate). The yields
of the fertilization treatments F1 and F3
were similar, 41.48 t ha-1 and 42.65 t ha-1,
respectively. For the seed tuber mass
factor, higher yield was found in ST2
(48.61 t ha-1), which was 21.6% higher
than that found with ST1 (39.59 t ha-1)

Table 2. Comparison of means for tuber yield, classification of tubers as large potato and
small potato, and percentage of marketable tubers of the potato cv. Orchestra subjected to
fertilizations, seed tuber masses and water regime 50% ETc. Jaboticabal, UNESP, 2018.

50% ETc Water regime
Fertilizations (F)
Conventional fertilization (F1)
Fertigation (absorption rate) (F2)
Fertigation (split into 3 applications) (F3)
Seed tuber masses (ST)
Mass <50 g (ST1)
Mass >50 g (ST2)
ANOVA

TY
(t ha-1)
23.96 a
27.54 a
25.37 a

Bg
Sm
(t ha-1) (t ha-1)
15.73 a 8.23 a
20.12 a 7.42 a
15.34 a 10.03 a

21.69 b 14.07 b
29.55 a 20.05 a

Fertilizations (F)
Seed tuber mass (ST)
F x ST

ns
**
ns

PMT
(%)
65.65 a
71.33 a
59.50 a

7.62 a
9.50 a

60.09 a
66.82 a

ns
ns
ns

ns
ns
ns

ns
**
ns

Means followed by same lowercase letters in the column do not differ by the Tukey’s multiple
means comparison test (p <0.05); **significant (p <0.01); ns = not significant. TY= Tuber
yield; Bg= Large potato; Sm= Small potato; PMT= Percentage of marketable tubers.
Table 3. Comparison of means for tuber yield, classification of tubers as large potato and
small potato, and percentage of marketable tubers of the potato cv. Orchestra subjected to
fertilizations, seed tuber masses and water regime of 100% ETc. Jaboticabal, UNESP, 2018.

100% ETc Water regime
Fertilizations (F)
Conventional fertilization (F1)
Fertigation (absorption rate) (F2)
Fertigation (split into 3 applications) (F3)
Seed tuber masses (ST)
Mass < 50 g (ST1)
Mass > 50 g (ST2)
ANOVA
Fertilizations (F)
Seed tuber mass (ST)
F x ST

TY
(t ha-1)
41.48 b
48.48 a
42.65 b
TY
(t ha-1)
39.59 b
48.61 a

Bg
(t ha-1)
37.48 b
43.67 a
37.83 b
Bg
(t ha-1)
36.53 b
42.78 a

Sm
(t ha-1)
3.99 a
4.51 a
4.82 a
Sm
(t ha-1)
3.05 b
5.83 a

PMT
(%)
88.77 a
90.54 a
90.26 a
PMT
(%)
91.92 a
87.79 b

*
**
ns

*
**
ns

*
**
ns

*
*
ns

*Means followed by same lowercase letters in the column do not differ by the Tukey’s
multiple means comparison test (p <0.05); **significant (p <0.01); *significant (p < 0.05); ns
= not significant. TY= Tuber yield; Bg= Large potato; Sm= Small potato; PMT= Percentage
of marketable tubers.
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(Table 3).
The application of nutrients
following the absorption march of
potato cv. Orchestra promoted an
increase in total productivity and
large potatoes in the WR of 100%
ETc (Table 3) due to the application
of nutrients N and K at the time and
in the appropriate amount for the
crop, favoring a higher rate of nutrient
absorption and translocation of these
leaves for better tuber development.
Such increases are also associated with
fertigation (nutrients diluted in water)
and the drip irrigation system, which
has water application efficiency of
80 to 90%, well above the 60 to 80%
and 50 to 70% ranges, sprinkler and
surface systems, respectively (Keller &
Bliesner, 1990).
Large potatoes
For the WR of 50% ETc, the analysis
of variance of the yield of tubers
classified as large potatoes showed no
statistical difference caused by the type
of fertilization, but there was statistical
difference due to seed tuber mass (Table
2). There was no interaction between
fertilization and seed tuber mass. The
comparison of means showed higher
production of potatoes classified as large
(20.05 t ha-1) in the treatment with seed
tuber mass >50 g, which was 42.5%
higher compared to seed tuber mass <50
g (14.07 t ha-1) (Table 2).
For the WR of 100% ETc, there
was a significant difference caused by
fertilization and seed tuber mass for
the production of large potatoes and no
significance for the interaction between
factors (Table 3). The highest yield of
tubers classified as large potatoes was
43.67 t ha-1, obtained in the treatment
Fertigation (absorption rate). The yield
of potatoes classified as large with F1
and F3 fertilization rate were similar,
37.48 and 37.83 t ha-1, respectively. For
the seed tuber mass factor, the highest
quantity of potatoes occurred in ST2
(42.78 t ha-1), which was 16.2% higher
than that found with ST1 (36.53 t ha-1) (3).
The superiority of the treatment
with greater mass of seed tubers for the
variables total yield and large potatoes
for both water regimes (50% ETc and
100% ETc) (Table 2 and 3), can be
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attributed to the greater starch reserve
for the full development of the plant
in the field by supplying the aerial
part that influenced these parameters.
Queiroz et al. (2013) worked with
the potato cultivar Ágata and found
no statistically significant differences
for total and commercial productivity,
and commercial dry matter of tubers
between the different spacing and
types of seed potatoes (Types I and III),
diverging from the results found in the
present research.
Water directly influences the
increase in shoot biomass, increasing
its photosynthetic activity and directly
impacting final productivity. Because
it is considered a modified stem, both,
water excess and deficit, affect crop
production. Excess water can impair
the development of potato crops
and increase the incidence of soilrelated diseases, and the deficit limits
production.
The lower the availability of water
in the soil, the greater the stress on the
plant, causing a reduction in stomatal
opening and the lower the production
of photoassimilates. This situation
affects the final production of tubers, as
observed in plants subjected to 50% ETc
water regime (Table 2)
Small potatoes
For the WR of 50% ETc, the analysis
of variance of the production of small
potatoes did not reveal statistical
difference caused by the type of
fertilization and seed tuber mass (Table
2). There was no interaction between the
factors fertilization and seed tuber mass.
For the WR of 100% ETc, there
was no significant difference caused
by fertilization, but significance was
observed for seed tuber mass. There was
no interaction between factors (Table
3). Greater amount of small potatoes
occurred in ST2 (5.83 t ha-1), which was
91.1% higher than that found in ST1
Marketable tubers (%)
For the WR of 50% ETc, the
analysis of variance of the percentage
of marketable tubers did not show
statistical difference caused by the type
of fertilization and seed tuber mass

(Table 2). There was no interaction
between the factors fertilization and
seed tuber mass.
For the WR of 100% ETc, there
was no significant difference caused
by fertilization, but significance was
found for seed tuber mass. There was
no interaction between factors (Table
3). Larger quantity of marketable tubers
was found in ST1 (91.92%), 4.07%
higher compared to ST2 (87.79%)

(Table 3).
Cover ratio
Under WR of 50% ETc, the duration
of the crop cycle was 75 days and under
100% ETc the cycle was prolonged to 89
days (Figure 2). Potato plants subjected
to the WR of 100% ETc advanced their
peak cover by 10 days compared to
those under water stress at 50% ETc
(Figure 2).

Table 4. Comparison of means for water use efficiency in tubers of the potato cv. Orchestra
subjected to fertilizations, seed tuber masses and water regime of 50% ETc. Jaboticabal,
Unesp, 2018.

50%ETc Water regime
Fertilizations (F)
Conventional fertilization (F1)
Fertigation (absorption rate) (F2)
Fertigation (split into 3 applications) (F3)
Seed tuber masses (ST)

WUE (kg m-3 of water)
32.28 a
37.11 a
34.19 a

Mass <50 g (ST1)
Mass >50 g (ST2)
ANOVA

29.23 b
39.82 a

Fertilizations (F)
Seed tuber mass (ST)
F x ST

ns
**
ns

Means followed by the same lowercase letters in the column do not differ by the Tukey’s
multiple means comparison test (p <0.05); **significant (p <0.01); ns = not significant.
WUE = Water use efficiency.
Table 5. Comparison of means for water use efficiency in tubers of the potato cv. Orchestra
subjected to fertilizations, seed tuber masses and water regime of 100% ETc. Jaboticabal,
Unesp, 2018.

100%ETc Water regime
Fertilizations (F)
Conventional fertilization (F1)
Fertigation (absorption rate) (F2)
Fertigation (split into 3 applications) (F3)
Seed tuber masses (ST)
Mass <50 g (ST1)
Mass >50 g (ST2)
ANOVA
Fertilizations (F)
Seed tuber mass (ST)
F x ST

WUE (kg m-3 of water)
21.80 b
25.32 a
22.42 b
20.81 b
25.55 a
*
**
ns

Means followed by the same lowercase letters in the column do not differ by the Tukey’s
multiple means comparison test (p <0.05); **significant (p <0.01); *significant (p <0.05);
ns = not significant. WUE= Water use efficiency.
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(Figure 2), regardless of the fertilization
used.
The water restriction directly
influenced the reduction of the potato
crop cycle cv. Orchestra, as observed in
the treatments with plants submitted to
the WR of 50% ETc (75 days) (Figure
2). This is explained by the fact that
the accumulative irrigation depth is
reduced, favoring an acceleration in
the crop cycle, which in turn directly
influenced smaller and larger tubers.
Netto et al. (2000) found that the
increase in irrigation depth induced
an increase in the leaf area index, in
the leaf area duration, in the relative
growth rate and in the net assimilation
rate for potato cv. Aracy, directly
corroborating the present study.
Rodrigues et al. (2009) found that a
long vegetative cycle provides greater
productivity in temperate regions and is
also an alternative for increasing tuber
production under tropical conditions.
For the potato crop, both the deficit and
the excess of water are critical factors
for its development and productivity
(ABBA, 2003).

Figure 2. Cover ratio (%) for the potato cv. Orchestra under water regimes of 50% ETc (A)
and 100% ETc (B). F1ST1= Conventional fertilization and seed tuber mass <50 g; F1ST2=
Conventional fertilization and seed tuber mass >50 g; F2ST1= Fertigation (absorption rate)
and seed tuber mass <50 g; F2ST2= Fertigation (absorption rate) and seed tuber mass >50 g;
F3ST1= Fertigation (split into 3 applications) and seed tuber mass <50 g; F3ST2= Fertigation
(split into 3 applications) and seed tuber mass >50 g. Jaboticabal, UNESP, 2018.

In relation to the fertilizations and
mass of seed tubers for water regime
of 100% ETc, there was little variation
in the cover ratio along the crop cycle,
compared to the stress condition (50%
ETc). At 31 DAP, there were higher
peak covers for the treatments F1ST2
and F3ST2, equal to 50% and 49%,
respectively; however, at 41 DAP these
treatments were equal to others.
The results of a higher coverage ratio
(Figure 2) under the 100% water regime
indicate that there is greater capture
of solar radiation and, consequently, a
higher rate of photosynthesis, influencing
the increase in productivity and also
favoring the increase in marketable
tubers.
Longer-cycle plants generally have
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higher productivity because they have
more time to vegetate and accumulate
production. In addition, potatoes
with a longer cycle are exposed more
time to the adverse conditions of the
environment, which can compromise the
final production. However, there was no
incidence of diseases related to the soil
and the area for potatoes in the condition
of water regime 100% ETc (Figure 2).
Silva & Pinto (2005) emphasize that,
in tropical conditions, potato clones
with a late cycle are more productive
than the earliest ones and suggest that
the selection of late clones is a feasible
strategy to increase crop productivity in
these regions. This fact was observed for
the potatoes in this experiment, under
the 100% ETc water regime condition

Water use efficiency (WUE)
For the WR 50% ETc water regime,
the analysis of variance of the WUE
values did not reveal any difference for
the type of fertilization, but there was a
difference due to the mass of seed tubers
(Table 4), with no interaction between
the factors analyzed. The comparison
of means showed higher WUE in the
treatment with seed tuber mass >50 g
(TS1= 39.82 kg m-3 of water), 36.2%
higher in relation to seed tubers <50 g
(TS2= 29.23 kg m-3 of water) (Table 4).
For the WR of 100% ETc, there was
a difference for fertilization and seed
tuber mass, and there was no significant
interaction between the factors (Table
5). The largest WUE was obtained in
the treatment based on the fertigation
according to the rate of absorption by the
crop (F2= 25.32 kg m-3 of water). WUE
was similar in the treatments F1 and F3,
with values of 21.80 kg m-3 of water and
22.42 kg m-3 of water, respectively. For
the seed tuber mass factor, greater water
use efficiency occurred in TS2 (25.55 kg
m-3 of water), 22.7% higher than TS1
(20.81 kg m-3 of water) (Table 5).
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As the water supply decreased
(50% ETc regime), water use efficiency
increased (Table 4). This result can be
explained by the precipitations that
occurred during the experimental period
of the potato cycle (Figure 1B). Similar
results were found by Muchalak et al.
(2015), who carried out a study with
water slides in drip irrigation with potato
cultivars Asterix, Atlantic and CLL,
and also found an increase in the USA.
Fernández (2008) worked with potato
irrigation levels in Santa Maria-RS and
obtained the highest average of USA in
the lowest applied irrigation depth (rain
treatment 2003/04 + 25 mm, average of
11.7 kg m-3 and peak of 14.8 kg m-3); and
lower USA in the irrigated treatment
(rains 2003/04 + 216 mm, average of
8.8 kg m-3).
These results of water use efficiency
are indicative of the possibility of potato
cultivation in regions and periods
of water scarcity and difficulties in
food production (Mantovani et al.,
2014). On the other hand, Arruda
(2004) reports that difficulties could
be faced when the tubers are destined
for industry; for this purpose, larger
diameter tubers and superior quality raw
materials are preferred, which facilitate
product processing and meet company
requirements and consumer preferences.
Water restriction (WR of 50% ETc)
reduced the cycle (75 days) and affected
tuber productivity, the classification of
tubers in large and small potatoes and
the percentage of marketable tubers
in potato cv. Orchestra regardless of
fertilization and seed tuber mass adopted
in the present study.
The WR of 100% ETc prolonged the
cycle (89 days) and positively affected
tuber productivity, the classification
of tubers in large potatoes and the
percentage of marketable tubers in
potato cv. Orchestra regardless of
fertilization and seed tuber mass adopted
in the present study.
The form of fertilization and seed
tuber mass that positively influenced
the studied variables were fertigation
according to the culture absorption rate
and seed tuber masses greater than 50
grams, for both water conditions (100%
ETc and 50% ETc).
Although the WR of 50% ETc has

guaranteed greater efficiency in the
use of water, difficulties can be faced
with potato tubers cv. Orchestra when
thinking about the commercialization
process of this vegetable, as the industry
and the consumer prefer larger and
better quality tubers.
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